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Comple-ce Spocifications. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
22nd Apya, 1!J04. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the complete Specifications lLnnexed thereto, have been 
acceptecl, '1nd are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose such applica
tions must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate (on 
Jj'ol'm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A fee of 
Ten shillings (lOs.) is payable with sueh notice. 

ApplicfLtion No. 464·1.-WILLIAilI HENRY BROOKS, of Vic
toria SqufLre, "Vest Adebide, in the StfLte of South 
Aust.ralia, COllllllonwe,"lth of Australia, Agent, "Im
prorements in appa,.at1~s for the generation of gas."
Dated 1:3th Oetober, 1903. 

Claillls;-
1. In a.pparatus for the generation of gas the combination with one 

or more retorts suitably mounted within it furnace, of a series of pipes 
connected with the sai(l retorts and arra.nged horizontally within the 
flne of the surface, suhstantially as described. 

2. In apparatus for the generation of gas the cOlllbinfttion with one 
or l110re retorts suitably lllOuuted within it furnace, of a. series of .pipes 
arranged hori'l,ontally within the flue o! a f~u'nace the central pIpe <;>1' 
pipes l1eing connected to a condenser wInch dIscharges hack to the siud 
horizontal pipes arranged upon each side within the fine of the furnace, 
substn.ntiall '{ <IS described. 

3. In apl)ar.ttns for the generation of gas the com hin&tion with one 
or lllore retorts suitu,blv Inounte 1 within a furnace and dischar.::;-ing 
into a series of horizont~LI pipes Rrranzetl within the fine of the saiel 
furnace, of a condenser, a washer, scrubhers and a g;lsometer arranged 
substantially as descrihed and as shown in the drawings comprising a 
plant, substantiallY as described. 

4. In al1paratus< for the generation of gas the combination with one 
or more retorts suitably mounted within ft furnace, of an enricher COllM 

sisting of a box or receptacle surrounded with a, water jacli:et and 
having a cistern for the volatile enrichiug oils provi~led wi~h a.b:llnch 
pI1)e haying a burner arranged l)eneath the same for IDllllItn.lnlng' a 
uniform temperature, sub&tuntiaJly iL"5 dpscribed. 

5, III apparatus for the generatiOl.1 of g'ilS the c'C)lubiu,:tioll w~th .one 
01' l110re retorts suibtb'y mounted ,vtthlU a furnace and (hschargulg Into 
a series of horizontltl pipes arranged within the flue of the said .furnace, 
of a condenser, a washer, scrnbhers, a gasOluetcr, and an enrICher all 
arranged substantially as described and shown i~ the dr:l,will,~S COln~ 
prising a plant, snitahle branch pil)eS, and cocks belUg prOVIded for the 
direction of the g-as either direct from the scrubbers or through the 
eru'iehe1' as may be required, snbstantially t1-i deserihed. 

Sped£. ]<ltiOll, 4s. 

Applimtion No. ·1,816.-- ARTISTIC -VVOODWORK PROPRIE
TARY, LDlITED, of 3i6 Collins-street, Melbournc, in 
the State of Victoria, Anstmli>L (>Lssignee of Henry 
Smith), " P"ocess of and combin(ttion of materials to be 
t~sed in decorating 1Vood1t'ol'k."-Dated 23rd February, 
1904. 

OLaimr;::-
1. A process of decorating woodwork consisting in appl:ying' to the 

surface of the wood a thin composition of whiting and lllilk, allowing 
smlle to dry and then applying to the surface a, mixture of gold .size, 
methylated spirits, shellac and turpentine or analogous preparatIons, 
pr'3:ferably allowing this to dry, then applying lnethylated spirits and 
water to the wood, then laying' on to the surfa,ce thus prepared a sheet 
of sanitary paper with the design to the wood, then applying to the back 
of the paper a dilution of methylated spirits, then rollin!; the back. of 
the paper to cause the design to adhere or impregnate, then reilloving 
the paper and finally after the woodwork has dried coating it with a 
solution of glue, and va.rnishing or polishing same. 

2, In a process of decorating- woodwork, the. application ?f a solvent 
solution to the ba.ck or face of the paper deSIgn, substantIally as and 
for the purposes set forth and treated by l)ressure ill the manner 
indicated in the accompanying specification. 

}L In a process of elecol'atiug woodwork, the alternative application 
of a solvent on the paper III combinatjon with ft solvent placed npon the 
hce of the wood, suh:-3tantiallyas and for the pU!poses set forth and 
treated by pressure in the manner indicated in the accOlllpauying 
sI)ecifica,tiou. 

4. In a process of decorating woodwork, in combination a piece of 
wood to be decorated, a Inixture of gold size, methylated spirits, 
shellac and turpcntine, it piece of sanitary paper htiviug the required 
design thereon, and a dilution of methylated spirits, as and for the 
purposes set forth. 

Specification, 6s. 

ApplicfLtion No. 481i.-'l'HE HYGIENIC SOAP GRANULATOR 
COilIPANY, LIlIII'l'lm. of 171 Queen Victoria Street, .E.C. 
(assignee of B.nJpj, "Yagg-ott Caven>Lug-h), "FIygiei1ic 
appa1'at1!s fOl' g)'(uwlating Soap, and ,fo)' mOlt!diny an 
imp)'ot'ed cake of SO(tp "se,l in the same."-Da.ted 2nd 
March, HJ04. 

Glnims:-
1. A soap ~ranultttorcollsisting of a receptacle for containing the soap 

having' secured to its bottom tt ring' free to revolve with serrated spokes 
supporting a spindle passlug throug'h the soap, the said spinelle. being 
providcd with it screwed disc, prevented from rc,'olving by a feather 
which forces the SOl1P held by the rm,ther ef]1mhlyagainst the serrate,l 
spokes as these are revolved, suost.lutially as flescrihcd. 

2. In ntl apparatus fol' moulding son.p havin!:r a discharge n ')z%le, n. 
H moulder" consisting of a plnte with an opeuing hn.ving a bevelled 
wall and fitted against the dischart;e nozzle, a core snpported by the 
plate and deflected into line with the openinq, and meallS for securing 
said plate to the end of the dischal'g-e nozzle, substantially as described. 

a. A moulder for shaping 80ap consisling' of a plate with an 0}1ening 
hftving a bevelled wall, and a core snpported by the plate and deflected 
into line with the openill~, snh~tantiaay as described. 

-1. A moulder for shapin!! SOttp consisting- of a plate with all opening 
having it hevelled wall provided wit 11 {to pl'njection and a. core supported 
in line with t.he centre of the opening, substantiallY as described. 

.5. A cake of soap h~\'ving' a 101lgitudill111 perforation and a groove, 
substantially as described. 

Specification, 48. 6d, Dra"wings 011 applieation. 

~~p}Jlication No. ·J.83-L-A LIlER'l' SJ;;XOR CORONEL, of 8i 
York Str"et, Sydney, in the State of New South ,Vales 
and COllllllonwealth of AustralifL, JYTel'chant, "impl'ove
'Hwnt, ·iTt wiftd01V ./'urnibt,·e /01' holding (Lnd sl{spending 
slidiny sashes."-Dated 22nd March, HlO-t. 

CLaims:-
L '\Vindow fllTlliture for holdin:: all(l suspeudi11g sliding sasbes COllM 

sistiug' of a track 01' rtli1 III each sash cbannel and hI tbe sash &tiles, 
wheels adapted to run on said I riwk and to be forc,·d thereon by springs 
so as to firmly hold said sllsh ill any desired position and at the samc' 
time allow it to he easily nroved along' the sash ch:111nels, 8ubstantially 
as herein described and explained. 

2. In window furniture of the ehss sct forth the comhination with 
it roller such as :20 udapt-'d to run upon a h'aek or I",il such as 10 of 
plates such as 18 in g-nides in or on casing snch as Ui lud havin~ a cross 
pin and distant piece such as 25 and a spring- such <lS 23 to force seliel 
plates snch as 1:1 and srud ~'ollCl's snch .as:W outwt~rdly) subst~ntially as 
herein described u.nd exphuued and as Illustrated In the draWIngs. 

3. In WIndow fnruitnre of the class set f 11"th tLe combination \\'ith 
rollers such as 20 ada.l)ted to run upon a tl',tdc 01' rail such as ten of a 
spring' snch as 23 who"'se ~~ll Is eal'ry spinelles sneh a.., 21 for said rollers 
such U-): 20 flnd devices for fastening- said i':prim; in a Inortice in a sash 
stile, substantially as herein de3cribed and exp1aiue 1 and as illustl'ilted 
in the drawin[!s. 

4. \Villdow fnrnitul'e consisting- of a combination,.f mecha.nical parts 
as u.nd for the purposes set forth, sltb,stllnt!all,,~ .a,s herein descr~bed 11L!d 
explained and as illu..;trated respectIvely 111 Flg"ures 1,2, auel.1 and In 
Figures 4, 5, and 6 of the drawings. 

Specific:ttions, 6s, Drawing'S on application. 

Application No. 4838.--GEORGE HgNRY THURSTON, of the 
City of JohfLllnesburg, Tl'ansvafLl, South Africa, Engi
neer, "Improvements in 1'ock and o1'e-b1'eakers."-DfLted 
6th April, 1904. 
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